Xenia, Ohio Bike Trip
August 30, 2020 through September 3, 2020:
Interested in an STLRC out of town trip?
DATES: August 30, 2020 to September 3, 2020. Check in on Sunday, Rides on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. Check out on Thursday. (I often arrive early
on Sunday and do my own small ride. Then on Thursday I do another short ride
before driving back home.) There are numerous rails to trails(flat) and country
roads (rolling hills) for your enjoyment—all ability levels. Good cycling, eating,
hiking, golfing and sightseeing.
IF you are interested, and haven’t already expressed interest to us, contact Faye
Holdenried by Monday night, March 16. She is booking a block of rooms and
wants to hold enough rooms. After Faye signs a contract, members will be
notified that they can book their rooms. If I don’t hear from you, I will contract
for rooms that I know we will need and then pad it with 5-10 more. As of March
13, 2020, we have 32 interested cyclists. This hotel may fill up. This wasn’t the
case with the previous hotel. Also, if you book after deadline you will most likely
pay a higher rate. Contact Faye Holdenried (fholdenried@hotmail.com) after
booking a room so we know you are joining us and who you are sharing a room
with if this applies. Deadline to book a room at this rate is July 30, 2020. There is
a 48 hour cancellation policy if you need to change your plans and not attend.
Anyone who shows interest will get e mails from Faye, plus other detailed info will
be entered on the website this weekend, under rides—August. All riders must be
STLRC members. Check the ride listing periodically as it may be updated with
additional information. I will state the date of revision at the top of each
attachment. NEW and IMPROVED LODGING—Hampton Inn and Suites, Xenia
Ohio, a two-mile easy ride to the trails. $118.39 per night including all taxes. Two
beds per room. Nice breakfast included.

